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I. INTRODUCTION 
Dmnping-eff' is a term ap.plied to eo:nd1 tion. of seedlings 
wh1eh, having become diseased, d1spla7 eer-ta1n characteristic 
yt.nptoms. For the most l)a.rt these s.ympt·oms are manifest-ea 
bile the seedlings are young and succulent. 
PJthium dE?brarn!;num H-eeee,. s.oil•born.e phycomycet.e, is 
responsible 1n a large measure tor the damping-off of many ot 
t .he common greennou.se and garden plants. It has been reported 
as pathogenic on a. ide range ot hosts 1n nearly all seet1ons 
ot t .he orld where plants re cultivated. This organism annual-
ly takes a large toll of seedl.1ng plants and c uses other not-
able loss by delaying th·e crops beo us-e ot the neoess1 tJ" of re• 
planting . Pzth1um deb ryanum is no·t the only organism known 
to eause the 4amp1.n.g-off ot seedlings, out it is ,a very 1mpor-
1ant eause. 
Control measures for iamp1ng-ott may b-e divided into thre~ 
group • The first and most 1mpor·tant is -one ot cultural pr c-
tioea hich encourage a rapid but sturdy pl -nt gro th, and at 
the same time diaeou.rage the gro' th of dampin.g-of·f organisms. 
In spite or· gooo cultural praetieee, . eather conditions may 
produce conditions f'avorable for an epiphytotic ot damping•ot'r. 
'fhe second group ot control measures 1s based on. thermal 
tr.atm.ent of t .he S·Oil betor·e planting. F.ire, hot · ater,, steam 
and electricity ha e been used with success. These processes 
.are expensive and oumbersom to use. 
Chemical tr<:u1tments ot soil or seed comprise the th1rd 
group of control measures. Many 41t:ferent chemicals have been 
used 1th some degree of success" but there is still ,a need to'h 
a oetter and cheaper m.&thod of control .~ 
H¥d:roturami4e,. a relatively wiet·a'bl·e turfural derivative. 
made tr-om oat hulls by th• Quaker oats oompan7 of Chioago. has 
ntlllerous que.11 t ·tes wnleh suggest tha.t 1 t might be u.se<.l 1n the 
control o.t soil•inhebtt1ng plant pathogens. It le u a.gricul-
tural by-produ·e.t of the relled•oats 1ntiustry, and ean 'be mate, 
cheaply and 1n la.rge amounts. By4rofuramlde ts highly tc·xi.e 
to plant lite. 
The present study was undertaken to de.termin.e the amounts 
O·f b.ydrorurami·de le.thal 'for \omato plants and great enough to 
r•tard tlie aetiv1 ty of Pz!hittm toM.~ranuni. Jiydrofu.ramld.e. 
which eomes 111 du.st :form~ 1s onl7 slightl.y soluble in water, 
and theretore lends itself to use as a soil 41stnrectent. '?a1a 
paper alao contains d.ata on -Jhe effects ot hydrotnam.ide on the 
germ1nat1on of 'tomato se.eds .• 
Since hytiroturam.ide, (C4'13Q-CR)1:N2,, is an organ1e eompotm.d 
which contains nitrogen,, it 18 potentially a source ot suppl7 
tor that elemeat to 'the plant. TD.us,. it appear$ possible that 
ar.¥rmal disintegration ot hydroruramide may actually- increase th 
available nttrogea e-ontent of the scil. Hytiroturam1de has the 
edd·ed advantage over metal1c tungicities of n.ot acoutnulat1ng to ,i 
material5 in the aoil 4urillg repeated use cf it. 
II . HISTORICAL {R EW 0 LITERATURE ) 
D ping- off 1 a group of ymptoms which ma include te 
or meny of the •arying attributes of seedlings attacked by oer• 
tai:a so1l•.1nhab1t1ng fungi. 
An · rt1cle tn American Garden {l} states that damping-off 
8 appe r to be a r1abl e diftienlty ••• In fact ll are not 
agreed s to the pro,p r def1Ai t1on ror damping-off •" tk1nson 
{3) eoatines damping•ett to "·« di eas of seedlings" which 
o uses them to "fall prostrate o the gr·ound.n He name-s as th · 
causal organi.sms se era.l soil-inhabiting fungi, 
4 barl!num H s e is an important e ber. Kadow (18) and other$ , 
ho ever. have classit1ed dmping-off ymptom$ s being both pre-
and po t•eme.rgeneea 
Control meaures tor dmnping-off m.a7 con en1ently be group-
d .in.to t~ee clas ·es; cultural., thermal and ehemi,cal. <ml turu 
method have changed little in the la f'i:fty years. yet th .y 
still comprise the great st share or the m'9thod used. 
In 1890, Professor • F. assey ot Raleigh,, North Carolina. 
Tote ln the er1can Garclen (l) "It troubles most in a olo e 
atmosphere ith high te~perature and trong bottom heat." B 
advised ab ndant ent1lat1on nd avoidanoe of hi.gh tempera r · 
ove·rhea in the propagating house. Bemmi (l2) hes 4emonstrated 
that betw ea t ,emper.atures ot 2-00 c. to soc c. 4amp1 -of't 1 
particularly damaging. 
--
J. Gardener (l) r eo ends keeping the pro gat1.ng soil 
tree trom d aying o ga111 matter. Dunl p (10) lla sho t 
clean d-eultur di courage gr·o th of dampin -off ung1,. but 
has pointed out the necessity ot at\din.g plant nutrients to sattd·-
eultures. 
Johnson {l.7) dvooa es thin & ediD.fh the avoidance or u in 
· n infect d eed bed, and the removal ot all dlsea d plat 
as they d mp•ott.. For a propag:a'ting med.11.lm h.e reeotmnend the 
use of 0 ne · ground, &speci lly t ll plo . 4,. ol4 bluegrass e-od.'' 
Coo·n (7) demonstrated thQt damping-off cf sugar beets 
could be r ·educ 4 in th.e tield by pl nting corn as a previous 
cropci H.e also sho ed that alfelta rua4 clover -as :prev-tous 
crop 1nerea ed damping-orf ·O"f sugar beets. 
Bewl y (4) ba . hown that seed-boxes and ·er supplies 
may harbor ie.mping-off fungi. Be demonstrated th t the m thod 
of application ot erter govern tbe amount ot dampi.ng-oft. 
one of tb earliest ekemicale u ed to control damping-off 
as sulphur. Am -rioan Garden (1) mentions putting tlo ers of 
sulphur on the soil and fumigating 1th sulphur fumes. 
John oa (17) ·r co· ends tae use ot form.al.in as a soil dis .. 
1nfectant for control ot d. mping-ott. W1lso ( 23} ·howed tlae 
value ·Of the e o.t formal ehyde d t 1 ca:ntroll1ng damping-oft. 
Borsf ll (16) ani. .Anderson (2) have e-ue"Des rtlllY ecntr ·ll 
damping-off ith ocpper oxide oust • 
Dore. (S) used acetic acid as a soil d1s1nt0etant. Re 
tound, ho ev&r• (9). that p~oltgn~ous eid as euperior soil 
4i&iateo tsnt ., 
Horsfall (.15) tlemoMtrated that gfnc oxide • . orke-d iato 
th a:o1l helps .: control 4am.p1ng-otf. He advocated. 1 ts use in 
eonjttaotton with a red copper oxld seed tr-ee.tm nt, . , 
G- trey (11} as bl· to coatrol s. ·veral soil pathogens 
by tutnipting the se11 with chl<'.><rop1er1n. 
Up to 4ate no cham.10111 tr&.atment has proved t -o b-e ch p- r 
or more etfic1e11t than a formalin drench., a eording t-o Kadow 
(18). 
Wilson ( 12 ) nd. Doran ( 'J ) _how - that .compounds oon ta1ning 
turtu.ral had a high fmlg1e14al valu.e. 
The Qttak:er Oats Company { 20.) stetes that· hydrclt'ure.mide ma7 
have it greate t . value a.s a . tuna1e11e. 
Jt>b.n.soa (.1:7} st tes Jaat 6 f1r1ng" -eed biiKls is th. ~rl1eat 
mo· n thermal eontrol for iamping-ort. Watson.is oontr1but1on to 
he article in. the _· erioaa Garden (lJ _ oa damping-cf~ ts on the 
thermal control method of sitting aot sand ov r seed t1ata. 
Atkinso·n ( 3) advocat~s hot a.-ter drench to sterilize the 
soil. 
Steam eoil sterilization has long been a common prae.t1c-e. 
Brien ( 5) points out the advantages ot "_ team o er hot ter fo.r 
stex-ilia1ng seed beds. Num.erou de tees have been co-n$truote 
to taeilltate tbe use ot team. 
. -
The . ·Se ·ot eleotr1c1ty tor soil past.eur zation 1 relative• 
ly new. Horsfall (13} demonstrated the superiority of ele·etr1o 
p· steari:zatioa o ·er st.eam or hot w ter· st.eri11Zcati0n of the soil .• 
tl ~ :r• {6} monogr ph on tlle genus flth!um s u. .ed in 
·this stud7 tor identifieat1ol1 purpc>s•. 
I th past he. erm tt amping-off" has not be n u.ni ·orm.ly 
t1 in a.. It has gra us.Uy tak n i .n m.or and more· symptom. un-· 
t1l t present there is a neo .sa1ty for defining its mea.n1 g 
in eaoh pa.per wri ·t n a ut the subject .. This sitution 1s 
not surprising i e consider that demp•orr ~a originally a 
layman• . term h1eb. as oar 1ed over into the scientific tteld. 
It is even lese surprising if' tne number ot patbog.en.a causing 
damping,.off and their numerou ho ts are taken in.to eonsidera-
tion. 
Early ritten use ot thi . t&?'JI seem to have per\ained to 
cuttings and seed.lings that are pa~t!slly bove the ground. 
The rore-runn·er ot the t .erm may nave been rotting off e.t tne 
groun~ line eausEld. bz dampness ~ fog,. and late·r shorten d to 
4aiap-ott ~ ~?a-orr. Thes l s . two terms are found in the 
literature. 
Atkinson (3) says, "Damping-oft is a disease or se.edling 
plants which rots or disinte,grates the tissue et the surface 
ot the ground... The tissues bus ehang · weak n, lo e their 
firmness. and supporting power, and fall prostrate to the ground. 
The t ·erm 4amp1ng-of't i ,s 1nti1cat1 ve ·of the attend nt eondi t1ons 
or the soil 1nduc1 g the dis-ease." Tbese conditions a.re da p 
· 011 and hum1d atmosphere. 
More recently Younkin ( 24), Kadow (16), aud oth rs hav in-
cluded under damping rr. all pre-emergence necrosis of seeds 
or seedlings due to tung1 hi.ch also cause post--emer enee de.mp• 
1ng-off symp ·om. 
Thi paper 111 eonfine the ·meaning of th term am.ping-
off to a o·ve•ground s,mptoms ~ Pre-emergence death of eeds and 
eedling 111 be d1st1ng 1she4 s such frtnti d&mping--otf. The 
tollo 1ng symptoms ill be reterr o s damping-off: 
(1) eoros1s of the primary- root and ub e uent tunt1ng 
or death ot the seedling. 
(2) Ne ros1 or the hypoe:otyl and sub &quent · 1lt1ng, to -
pling over and eath of t~ e dling. 
( 3) occ ence of n «t-rot1c ter• oak appe . i ng ereas 




A preliminary expe 1ment as made in order to o tain in• 
formation eonoernillg th · am\)unts of bydroturemide to use for 
turther investigation . In th1· eXlleriment five ditte at kinds 
of se d were u ed in to·cl.a ed soil that a 1n.ooulate.d 1th 
n:?l:u.um debary: rmm a eek b fore planti" • · e five treat ents 
used are hon in Tble I. 
'?h procedure .s similar to that give for the ftnal ex-
periment.. Bo av r. no 1sol -tion or identiflcat1on were de,. 
The r sul of t e relimi ry x eriment show d that 
hydr-otu.ramide t the amount of l 1/2 gr ms p·er po too 1n-
jurious 'to the aeed.s to use a contl"ol method. They i ·o 
ho ed that t tom to ~ an e ee1lent plant for -xperimental 
• rposes. b.ecause it appeared some b · tolerant to hyd.rorura-
m.14-e a ell s e·ry sus -eptible to P7thi'WJ1 deb~ry ,. 
Oll·e thing o 1 terest,, hieh a ·· eared more evi4ent in tlle 
preliminary experiment than in follo ing experiments,. e.s he 
more vigorous gro th ot pl.ant~ which ere gro n in pots con-
taining 3/4 gram nd l 1/2 grQDlS ot hydrofuramide. This wa 
partioule.rly noticeable with pepp . seedlings. 
The· acceleration of gro t · . of: aee·dlings in pots containing 
.hydrotu.ram.1de as not1oed in 11 n ve kinds of pl,ant.s us&d. Tb. 
re1at1on ;ot ·hya.ro:ruramide to plant growth would warrant f\lrther 
and more exaet in.v stig . ti on than could be g en. tc 1 t in these 
-12~ 
experiments. 
The fi gure 1n T · ble I represen the number of seedlings 
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.. Fi al er1ment 
l. >!&t rials 
A p · · e took culture o pythi · d.ebariQB s o ta1n&4 
from · • w n Chen He of the Eot n.y ,an4 Plaut Pathology section 
lo a tate Coll ge .Agricultural Eltp -rtmeirt St-at1on. This 
cul e w used thro ghou.t tlae exper.im ts fo.r o1l in.o ul .. 
ti&n purposes. 
Prop gat1on soil, eompo ed o-:r one art ·eompost two 
parts -and, s sifted through a l/8 inch · cree •. This . 11 
as placed 111 th bottom three-fourth _ of f1ve-ineh pots . A 
t.op-dr s .1ng three-fourths of inch · eep, ot the s e 1ter1a.l 
sift d through househol · s reen r , a placed ov r the eo ra · 
teri 1. 'lhi · provid· ma xoelle.n.t prop g t · ng me il1m tor tb 
see s . 
To ato tis ot the John Baer varietr .r puroha ed from 
a local ereha t :ad used throu ·out the experiment.a. Thi 
v riety · s chos-en bee-a se 1 t 1 commeretally important 8114 
own to be s bject to d.amping-off. A one-half pou d ot as 
purcha ed tn order to 1nsur 
_en ts. 
unttorm mpl · for the e er1-
tresh qu ntity of hydro~a de s obtained from the 
Quaker O t Compeny. Thi a · stored in a refrigerator t 45° 
F. ill order to raduee the rate ot decompt)td tioa. Red copper 
oxide <lust and six per cent £ormaldehyd dust were obt in·ed 
fro . th Horticulture Dep tm t of Io- a s t · te College. 
Be use t-he sol t1ons ere d n in t Io state Colleg 
Patllol gy l bo:r torr. qUipment ell · s g r nd other m ter-
ials & in i olatio er on ained there. 
Eigb~ different t 1n 11 ere • The treat-
dd· dur• 
ing t!i: l st t o runs of tlle te>ur repl1e•t1on or the final ex-
periment. 
It · s thoug t n .oe ruy oh v one tre t·ent or· auto-
claved soil · hich could be us d a eheck for both the pa.tho• 
genie1ty ot the organism and the relative tungiciaal value of 
the chemicals u ea. This treatment is comparabl to the green• 
house pr et1ce of · team t r1l1z· tion. 
A .econd ch.eek oons1 ted of autoclaved soil to which 
i:xt~ium deb!i.£l!num had been dded. This served to measur the 
thogenioity o~ the tungus on. tomatoes hen the f' sus s not 
1D. competit1oa wit o her soil org n1 • The abo e t o t eat-
:en'ts w. re placed in a steam autoola e and held at t . nty pound· 
pressure for tour hour • Th1s. mount ot time as held a4 quate 
to ill p thog tnj.O o gani s hi.oh might b 1 the p ts or 011. 
A third cheek consisted or u utocl ved soil plu pZth1um 
debarnnum.., This a used to me sur th erf ec ot the ch -
1oals on se d germination ot other treatments. 
or th nin tr tments u utoolaved Oil B ed 
1n or e t t or ur enviro t mig t be a nt tor 
both the d Pun • on or these tre t-
ment-s ea of du ting the 1th red copper oxide du t~ 
This tr- a ent is resent a eo 0 gr-eenhous e P· e ioe. It 
e ma · 1 order t at t e uec or hy'droturami -e tre tment 
ig t _ be more cc t ly ·easured., 
other troatm nt a the covari · g of the eds ith fer-
ldehyd~ uat. Thi tr a ent 1 not · ommon oomnterci lly 
$ the ee per 0 ide treatmen ut t -he iter w h$d to 
t ·t 1 ~ v lu 1 in riou ft e s 1 0 d to 
bett r stimat of the 1njur1ou tt c which yd.ro-
tur&mide might ha o to to _ · • 
Three tr tme t r made 1 ili h three 1 f ~ent 
tr-e. gths of hydrofursm1 e ere ti re into h upp _ :r llre -
fo.urth 1 · h of 011. The treng hs &1'e a follo ,. -t 5/ . gr m 
r pot 3/8 r p pot - nd 5/l gram per ot.. This oh . -
ic-al ti r into h oil t e y of l n in • 
Prev ou t - pla ting, eeds r count i'nto lo ·s o 
t e y- f1ve and teld d in pap- r. Thi . greatly .peed d u:p th 
proc · ot ting. wa a d 0 t e 11 
- eve d·:v b fore planting. ·rr 0 sh llOVJ furro s ere e in 
th oil of ea eh po and th seed r plac in th es s even-
ly a OS ible pae e-d d gentl t nd . at red. 
I e nort lig ·t, hie e tered through an open callarw y, 
snot uniform in 1ntensiJy; therefore the pots ere random-
d. This wa done by r·rst numb ring the pots 1th x 
pencil nd t en dra ing an equivalent numbe of . duplicate 
rie from b.~t . A eac n m.ber s dra n the _pot marked 
ith the _corre pon ing number as pl e din a ow beginn_ng on 
one side and go1n fro f ont o ack. Each ro was eight 
pot lo-n n the complete -et.-.up a ight re 1 , o.ept 
for the fir t two ru s hich .re seven ro s 1 e* 
T room ed a in the ba e . ent or a ston building •. Be-
ause of' the hif· c-ummer emper -t ro o the greenhou es, ade-
qua te light . s aaer1f1c r-or the relativel · lo and · i te 
uniform temp-er ture o this room. Thi oc tion n t u.rally pr o• 
aueed spindly seedling whieb ere som na ore susceptible 
to dam ing~or:r or sn1s t 11 tho e grown ad qu te light d 
having sturdi r, mor , woody tissue. 
Soil moi ture kept greater th n is considered optim 
t al ti es to insur rank gro th of the Pythi 
Da1;a on the time nd number ct ,em rg · ce of dl ngs and t he 
im and numb r o ling · ping-off ere ta en daily fter 
tbe first se dling emerged tbr-ough the s·oil . 
Two type of 1dent fication of Pzthtum. debarz.anu.m in th 
e dlin ere mad .. he fir· t con i t d or w sb.ing the in• 
r cted s ed.11 gs 1n three terile 1 tilled wat rs an-d pl o1ng 
them in a petri-di h ot sterile- di st1.ll d wa ter f or ·fe rty- ·eight 
houJ' ·• Oespor s -·nd lfl70Gli'UtJt oul d usu · l y b• obaer· ·ea. W14 r 
lo po· er o 
b re dily ·s e 
ior c-o - .. 
1th th nak 
!n os ·C ses the m cel1 ' could 
. he oth r n more po 1tive metho of id n ific tion w 
mod1fica-tion of the plate met od. A small cube ot boile 
carrot on t o p r een gar plate rved s nutrien ma rt l 
tor th Pfjbtum. 
Before th inf eted host t1 u pl ed, it was hed 
n examined under the mieroscepe r -or a tent ti e i · l,ltl 1: a .. 
tion or f2:!!1t1 .. myc 11um -
~1 -
.5.. Diseu.s-s1on of" Results 
a .• ., Rate .£!.. eiaergenoe 
During the eollectio-n ot data the first notice ble varian4 
was observed in the len-gth of time bet $en. planting and th 
emergence er tlle f'irst seedling~. With the exception ot· se'.eds 
in tr·eatments of 3/4 gram or hydroturam.14e end. formaldehyde," 
some seeds in all treatments b:egan to germinate on -e seventh 
·ay after planting"' seed in tile to-nialde-hfde treatment be.go 
to germinate the eighth day and those in the 3/4 gram ot hydro-
furamide treatment began to g·erm1n.ate the ninth day after plan . , 
ing. The data .·re in Table II. 
seed.s tr .. ated · ith ·copper- and. those in soil treated 1th 
3/16 gram hydrotursmide began to germinate at a more rapid rate 
dttring the early parts of the experiments than. did any of the 
others .·, These. tr tmenta appear&<! to have a stimulating effect 
upon germ.ins ti on.· 
Seeds which er.e in autoclaved ao11 germinated at slighi-
ly slo, er rate than .did tbose 111 autocla e.d soil inoculated w11th 
Plth1um. 4ebaryanum, or those se d . in unautoolaved soil like;, is 
treated.· A c0Ilpar1son ot these treatments after the third day 
:ts or littl-e "Waltut., beea'\HUr: by that time the seeds · nleh ere 
111 autoeiaved pots 1noeulate4 1th Pzth1um deba:rzanum hsd near• 
ly reached a total eaergene-e perdt." 
By the end et tlte tcurteeath day after planting ,. seedlings 
frottt all treatme·nt.s e:xo-ept those in pots oonta.1n1ng 5/4 gram of 
fASU lI 
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hydrotu.rmn1de had app:ro ohed heir total germination. It ap• 
peers that thee 1.nh1b1 ting ette-ct upon erm111ation is d.ireetly 
proportional to the amount of this caemio.al used per area unit. 
Formaldeh7de duet oa the seed 4elayd germination slightly more 
than the treatment of the soil with 3/8 gram of hydroturamide 
per pot. 
These figures indicate that 1 t may be w1se to . ake future 
experiments 1n vib.1ch. the soil is treated a tew days before 
pla ting . S1n.oe hydr.ofurmnide do.es not entirely kill all ;pztbiu 
.. ~a;rzanum at 'the str.engths u ed, 1 · weuld probably not be· 1a 
ti) rea1J the soil many days prior to plantin,g, as the organism 
might beeome so well re-established that its etfeet ould be 
D.Ullif1tt·d• 
It was d1tf'1cult to dete .... 1ne the :act dates of da ping• 
ort because of the irregularity of collapse of the llypoeotyls. 
In some instances seedlings oe.e.s.ed to grow . fter being attaeked 
by fYt~1um flebarz:anum, yet th·ey did not t ,epple over for several 
·deys.,~ Upon examination of suoh plants it ~• tound that char-
aeter1st1e dam.ping-oft 
and the seedling rema1ae ~ect. This condition was mo t 
nc-t1oeabl.e durtng three de7s cl damp weath,er during hieh th:e 
rela . ive hum141t,y or the air '&S exeep\ieaally high. 
Seeds in treatments of ans.utoolav."'d and autoclaved soil to 
hieh tt'Yhium. deb.ar1enum had. bee added ere the f irs.t to x-
111 bit :ym.ptome of 4am.p1ng-ott. T'llose in the uaautool.aved plus 
fl':tlU~ trea ent began to ia p•off o th ele enth day fter 
planting. and those in the e.utoel d plus f.lt
1
h1Utn treatment 
began on the tollo 1ng d 7. It ss not until the fourteen h 
4-ay that th .a ·edlings in treatm n:ts conta1ning the oth r eh .... 
ioal.s used began to tiamp•otf. 
'fable III skow quit clearly th t th. · 3/4 ~ ot hydro-
furamid . per p.ot tree. ent greatly r tar4ed the- aetivi'ty of 
:pJ:!hium ~ebarl!•um.. The mount of a ping-oft a :r-$Stricte 
to 4.'1 pez cent of the em.erged aee411ngs. 
The copper t eatm-ent aho· e4 t .he relativel7 lo figure ~ 
9 •. 9 per cent of the d mptng- of't of et11erge4 s·ee411ngs, even 
though it .doubled tbe per cen toun4 in the 3/4 gram of hydJ:o• 
hramide per pot treatment. 
The tol"laaldehY' e du t treatment a d the 3/16 _ram of hydro-
f'flrami·de per pot tre tment d14 not approach eommerc1e1 control 
if figured on the baa1s of emerged eed ,hich danip·efl--0f • Thi$ 
e.m.ounted to 55.7 pe ent . 
been added• deaonstrates qni"te well the severity ot fZ:t 1um 
when 1 t had no eompeti tion from oth r organ!· ·s.- The pythiam 
cau ed 02.9 per cent of the seedlings to 4amp.otf. 
Th _ un utoeleved treatment plus flt?h1 • permitted 1.6 






























T BLE III 
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• 400 • 142 • 132 • 98 •. 9 
• • • t 
A - autoclaved soil 
-
106 : soil 1noculatei 1 h A:z:!hlum c ·barza11• 
F ... formaldehyde dust .,. 
c -red eopp·er oxid-e au. t 0 seed .. 
1>/4 = 3/4 gram hydroturamid per pot 
5/S • S/8 gram hy<lreturatnide per pot 






















In or4er to ·estimate the number ot poten.tially viable seed 
or seedlings killed pri ,r to emerge11ce by tpzthi~ 4ebarzsnum, 
the various ehtlmieal treatments. or a oombinat1on of both,. the 
autoclaved treatment was u ,ed · s an ill.de:_. The 685 see4l.1ng . 
emerging in this 'treatment w•re considered to be 100 per eent 
ot the viable seed in e sample of '150. 'rhus .• '120 seeds · ·er& 
considertHl to be 100 p ·r cent or the viable seeds of a sample 
ot 800 and 3GO to be 100 per eent ot 400 see·ds. 
While these ttgures are subjeet to error because ot aize 
o;t sample and oth.~r reasons, they do· give a relatively Just 
estim.•te of the number ot viable seeds, and serve to indicate 
tla.e amouat of damage don.e by rrth1tm,;i deb _rzanum nd ehemioal 
tre.atments on potentially viable seed before th.e $ee-dlings 
emerge,. 
The ·rtt.er s .ees no jus't1f1eatton for ·Ola.ssit71ng death or 
seeds or se-edlings beneath tbe soil a.s pre-emergene·e damping• 
ott.. W1th the teo.hn1que . us&d it was impossible to a. termin-e 
hether the chem.ioals. the Pzt}1tnm, or a com.b1nat1on of both 
caused the chaath of tile seed.s or seedlings undBr the oil in 
eaa·es h-er·e both ehemieals sad flth$\tll ere present in the soil,, 
even though PztIUnm could be 1aolated from the d·ead tis.sue. ,,,. 
An · timate of so•e.alled t•pre-emergen·ce dam.ping-oft'" might 
be ob·talned by using s an index: th.a estimated number of viable 
seeds hicb did not em:erge ta the treatment ittQculated with 
fltl\1G ieberl!n.um. This number ooul be compared with the 
estimated n.tnrib.er ot v1able s ·eds hich did not emerge in the 
chem.ioa.l treatments aad a t•,r,e-emergenee damping•otf"· iHStima. te 
obtained.. Ho: .efver·. the probable amount. of error 1nvo.lvoo does 
not warrant suoh p.roeedure. 
It is. notewortar to mention that the tree.tm.t"u1t of pzthium 
and copper and the "t·rt\atmeut of P7th1um nd 3/ 16 .gram ot hydre• 
tux-amide per pot s-how almost ideatioal pereentage of death o·t 
·estimated viable seed,, beneath the soil. Thi amoun"t given 
in Table IV ts 4.? per o.ent tor copper aad 4.8 per o:en.t tor 
5/16 gram ot hydroturam1Ae • 
. ~ Th: · ~esults abown in '!' ble IV indicate the eapebil1ty ot 
these treat:ments to d1su,iourage the grovrth of :PZ:h1um de:OUmwa 
strongly dur!.ng the early . tages ot· seedling ,development •. 
The results also po1 to a.rd. a l o 1ajur:tous efteot oau.•$4 
aft.er emergence b7 these ehem1oa.ls at the strength used. The 
estimated viable se,eds killoo ~etore emerging in the 5/B gr m 
hydrotu:ramtde plus PYth1um 4e\la~yen• \reatment, amount.ea to 
7 .6 per cent. Th.is amount is almost double that of the 5/1$ 
gn.ia ot l1Jdrofuram1de tlreatment. 
The formaldehyde plu.s py~h1um d~barza_nlpll ti-eatment gave aa 
est.imated 14.,7 per cent of' viable se: 4S killed beaeath the so11. 
J?re-·em :rgence necrosis or a e4 in the t~eatmenta of 3/4 
gram. b.74rotursm1de and _Pytb.1 . · 4eb!12a.num as approxim.a tel7 the· 
same ae. 111·th tne unautoe·laved ebeck:. However. in view or the 
tr BLE I 
Per e•nt of Estimated Viable e ds K11led Befo, e g1ng 
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A z autoala d soil 
c = red copp r o id dust 1a d 
3/16 = 5/16 gram. hydrotura.mide per pot 
F : . . o. ldeeyd du t on a eed 
3/8 = S/8 gram hydro ur :m1de per pot 
106 = o.11 1noc l ·ed with ;rztb.ium .debarnnum. 







- /'f . 
tot tat 3/16 and '3/8 gr f hydro urmid ept the fzthium. 
ll '1 ch c , t ·eems re son le to ttr1b t.e ost of t · 
eath of potentially Yia le s · ,ds in h 3-/4 gr-am o'f nyd:rofur-
4 tre tment to t e ch 1.e l ther t n to Pzth um. '?h 
e th e.t·e tor bot o t e e treatments 1s 1th1n a :traction 
ot 22 per c·. nt . 
The tr tment of toolaved 011 plu . Pl!hlum " 
·v the greatest u. r ot e t . t · vi ble seeds illed in 
t e, 011. This amounted to eo •. 5 per · nt . It i ob 1ous hat 
the P)!'thium, ·h vtng no eompe~ition from other o ganisms., ew 
igorous y an ea e pr • . er enoe ep1pb.ytot10 .• 
A prev1ou ly tat ,. no , ttempts <tre made tc identity 
Pfihi in the see · s or se tng hlch re ined belo the " ~011 
urtace. 
1 ntifi ·a bJ' the at ·r-cul ur method in . ll 
but 4-. pe cent of' the e se o damped-oft eedlings. In tbe: 
c e p·ro l ws respo 1ble for the death1 but con-
t in tion by other orgnism prohibited 1dent1t1oation. The 
· pin -oTf ptotn.e ere typ.ica • 
higher per cent of un uo ful 1 e titication · s m e -
by the agar-plate m , :ad t by the ater~cultur met od o 
14 ntifie tion. the a ount b 1n,g 17.6 p r cent. contamination 
as much ore d tr cti e ·o t .he Pl!hiu debarl!n ,. yeelium 
1.n t 1 et o taan in 'th t r•o l t · e ethod. 
- .i.;:-
The nu ber of po s e h1b1t1ng d ping•o f of seedling 
ro ing in t e autocla ed soil 
m.ent is shQ· n in T. bl v. D · e offs 
- is ta le lso ho - · the ther 
~e a e seedlings dampe .. of'f in every pot which ontained 
erged edling • In the o e of e single po , hioh sho 
no emer enc ot seedlings, 
-eedlin de. th. Th dead se d er dug up at tb.e en oft 
xperiment t -o 11 in.ate th pos. 1b111ty t at thi pot d o 
b en pl n.ted. 
Th t o pot in the autocl _ved tre ·tment hiOh eXb.ibited 
damping-oft ot e dling were ol> ·ously oo-ntam mated. For this 
re . on. they · re excluded from tb.e ta oomp1 · tion . exoep · 
sho ·n 111 'fable v. 
ks t~eatmen:t of f.Ithi _
1 
debarmum. produce damped-of'!' 
see411ngs 'in 100 per cent of the pots . The everity ot damping 
ott v ried somewhat emon th 1nd1vidua pots f hi tre ent ,. 
Ot the chemical treatme t u d, m-/4 gr m of hydrotura ide 
per -ot, showed t e lowest per cent ct pot oontaining damping·• 
ott eedlin: s. 12 .• 5 per cen • This ti re is ch le r th n 
that of any of th other chemical tr tm.ent • 
The copper n4 ~h~ ~/0 gra hydrotu..r 1d tre t en·ts co -
ta1ne-d a im.11 - number of pot. th da111ped-of f s · 1ngs. Th 
p rcenta e ere 50.0 per cent ad 4: .e per eent r ee ively 
The :form.el e yde trea nt re ulted in __ ampe --otr see,411ngs 
in ea.1 €) t et t - po~ 
• 
hil 3/ O· h ro• 
t . r de u ent 1bit 4 p -ott l1ng- !n 87 . 6 
-~LE V 
Per eent ot Pet cont ini · Damped-off S lin 
and 
N · ber ot Id t1f1oat1o o 17thi . · 
I 
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p r eent ot the pots .• 
t 1 si 1r1c nt th t the l tre . ent t oned per-
tted e de~th ot seed (S 
Table I . ) nd a high per cent of · ping•otr of e e ged see _ -
lings. (Se Tebl III).,. The de -d s · .411 g er tmtn<l in 
ny p . ts. 
Ap _rently t this conaen -ra ion hy rof ~ 1d ss abl to 
41 coura e ll;th~um. deb ianum strongly only during the earl 
part ot the germ! tio an gro h period of the t a o -
lings.. Dur1 - the 1 tt r p riod the ofttra. i e probably had 
1 integrate to th point here its rungicida valu a& too 
lo to bold the Pzt 1 in che,ck. 
Observations ere e from time to 1m in or er to e-
ermine if the see 11 gs displayed ar1ab1l1ty bet· n treat• 
en ts in regard to · 1z nd vigor. The pr 11 inery exp r1ment . 
1nd1e te tha ~ots tre te ith ydrofu a 1 e · e ster -
e se o the nitr .ge in this m te.ri l. 
o the y-f1.rst ay after planting, at hich ti-me the 
tin cu t ere made, ee lings gro n n tb v riou · tre t -
ent comp rett nitl'l re peat to ize a d vigo • 
¥ 1 t t e exc·e:pt1o of ·eea.11 -g 1n the to aldehyde tr t -
ent a11 living se d ing ere so nearly alike 1 size and igol' 
th t it w s no possi le to differ nt1ate be't een those gro n 
- 31- ' 
in ditferent tr - euts. There was s much sriabil1ty bet een 
e4ling ia peta tre te · al1k:e. a b tween seedlings in pots nat 
treat d alike .. 
h·G seQdling ·. g..ro\i!l in the f rmaldehJ'de treatment1 ho ver, 
.re slightly smaller than thos grc other ise. 
All ot the s .lings .· -e:re sp!ndl.1 due to tile inadequate 
light,.. h y might he.ve sho .n more r1anee 1f grown under 
ormal s·unl1gh • For this re on the ·rit.er be 1eves that 
nitre en tn eonn ctioa with ydrof\lrsm1d·e as a soil · treatment 
bout .be 1nve tig . te . further. 
I rat1ng the t . ieidal value ot tbe var· ou · reatmen -
'U ed, two things ' ore t ·en into coas1de.ration. The tir t ot 
t .hese · as the per c nt er iable de which survi . d s ·e cl-
11.ngs at the end or the experiments. Th econ4 consid r t1on 
. as the size and vigor of the see'ill.ings. 
B .Gause 11 treatments produced pp:roximately h s me 
ize an vigor ot seedlings~ except p rh ps the to .ldehyd 
trea . ent, size and vigor h 0. n v lue a 01111 teria of fu.ne;i-
_ 1de.l effio1ency. 
The autool ve tr~atmen ·  served as the g ge by hi.ch th 
other tre.atment ere measured. It s u ed a the 100 per · nt 
bi sis (Se :pg· 24} from which ll percentage w r cal.cul tea. 
The rad opper ox.14 . t~eatm.en.t . ve surv1· · l of · 5 p .r 
o h ·t1 t.e vi bl s; ·d .• h1 p.e e:a g ts con-
sidered to be wit 1n th r nge of commerei l , on.trol of mp:lng• 
f c sed by I?ythiu To e of comm re l 1 e . 
~no ld pproao thi effiei oy 
Th tr ent of 3/8 o~ gram of h o ami g e 
vi l ot timated i b1e e s cl '19 . 2 p r een t . Th f~Lg-
e ma b - · nsi r .d to ppro ch commerci al control, pro 1 ed 
t eo s , co oft e tr , tJn n 1 lo. · t b 
in bl TI t t eh re of dea t in 
t .is t e&tm rs ltd. t . r he se dlitlgs thro · ~t 
011 . Tb1 eans t t /8 of gra ot hydrofu.r mi ·0 per po 
a. no . eno -gh . o hol th ?zth1 m c eott tor more t ·n a 
t 4 ys after pla.nt-ing. By comp ring t e p e-emerg nee death 
n b r o s dl ng • 111 · s 55,, with th pre--em g nc d t 
numb:er ot - !5 for the treatment ot 3/ 16 gram ot hydrofuremide 
p r pot . 
ity eould be 
e tre . 
co olud · that a.t lea som s a of he mar al 
ttribut d to th h rmtul ot1on of hydro: 
t or 3/4 gram of hy gave 
urvi al ich is pro ably belo the ·ero1 l control r n e. 
I lndieate strongl t at the /4 p r p t coneentr tion 
o hydro mid oo ah avy ath oll on pot .ntiall7 1 bl 
t e nd of th ts it as found h t the 
ed killed tore em rgin . sllo :d f ,signs of ge 1 ation. A 
one ntration lea n 5/ gr an t r than /8 gr of 
rofu a 1 J. - 1 be co · id rably superior t . 1th r oon 
ol a ure. 
'fA.BLE VI 
Peroeatage ·of Viable See-d surviving 
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Tha re•emergene th tot of th 3/ gr of hydro-
. gmide pe po s h t a - t tbi e e n r t on erc1 l 
control eou be h d t nly t e p nc . ing- oft 
could be contro 1 d a ell. The r t f t 1 tre tment 
ug s· that the orgn1 m,, ·ot the chemic l. i res o-nsibl.e f o 
the larger sbar o 't 
The emer e s edl.1 gs 
lo survi l percent ge of seedlin s . 
ot h 1 Y' at c ed. 
.. o oo l ion omp r ble t · rorura ide injury ca:n be 
wn fro the r l · ~ee. · t ·e o the tcrma dehyd - t r e t -
ent . 
The . itterenc be ee the _ere nt g·es of urvtval in t he 
ture o · the portant ro e er other o·1l or -ani in control-
l ng Eztbiu 
g. ......s.......,. ...... -.....,r.._1 of r u.lts 
( l) 211 . oturami d a - oil treatme t far con rol ·· f 
ga . e e timat d UI 1-
01 al err1c1ency or 79.2 per eent n 7 .-3 per c nt . en u e 
at S/8 g am and 5/4 ra pe-r five-inch pot respee 1ve1y. '2 ese 
:p rcent gee a.re ba, ed on survival of eeds and e dl1ngs 21 
d . ys after planting, 1th th·. um er of ur- 1 ing eedl1ng in 
utoo , ved oil as 100 per cen . Thy eompar t vo bly it 




(2) The S'tre t ot 3/ g p r f 1 1 
t d te e pr ·n on of 
0 s 0 e , b t qu t iv 
e ntrol ot t-e e c ·amping- rr Q e r 
(3) 1 h1 1t ,~A""" .... tion l 
0 t t p in t · nd 3/4 gr · ~ 
furam t ea b 3/l ra r pet e o -
. :lb t1 ob rved. 
h eff 1o1 tr n c,o 1 t · n of 3/8 
r · of ref . m · n _ es1red 
1n control ot da -otf ot t to ling -~ 
( ) m of h ro r 
f -in· h ot s o con trtil e: pr .• rg nee a th. It 
in larg me ur to o e ical injU.ry. 
) r1e1 · e Of' f o t on t to ee 
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